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lsn't It Nice To Be Working
With Honest People!

Weve all seen the American Exprcss
ad where they warn travellers about the
perils of losing money on trips abroad.
well, unfodunately GeorgeJ- Janssen of
Anchorage Alaska diddl lake their ad-
vice Forlunately, ho[€ver, hedid come
to lhe Polynesian CulluralCenter

This week the UPDATE honors all
those em ployees of the Cullu ral Center
who do so much lo insure thalvisilorsgei
iheir losl belongings back. I\f r Janssen's
wallet was found by a member ol lhe
niq ht cuslod ial crew, SooHyoung, while
hewas cleaning ihe theater on the even-
ing of lU arch 3 rd. lt conlained over seven-
leen hundred and ffiy dollals, credit
cards and manyother imponanl items.
Soo Hyoung immediately reported the
wallel as be ng lound and security was

inlormed. Later that even ing the gentle
man called lromWaikikiand wassoon on
his way back to rheCenter. Custodialsu
peNisor Mary Redira was on hand to
meel the gentleman and return his wallet.
She related what occured.

"He was soelated. and ltold him how
much moneywas in hlswalleland lasked
himtocheck alloi hiscredir cards, He in-
sisted in giving a reward and I rcfused
him, but he threw 550.00 for lhe person
wholound hiswallel and S150.00 to use

"Thegentleman said mywife said il
you losr }!ur wallet at rhe Cenler, lknow
lhat the wallet will be tound with every,
thing inlacll "

Whal a lribure to lhe individualwho
honestly reporled thewalletlo his super

visor, but more importanily, what a g rcal
tributetorhe employeesof the Po ynes,
anCultural CenlerandtheChurch. Eacr
of us can rakepride in whal Mr Janssens
wile said about the integrity of the em'
ployees here. Hardly a day goes 0y
wilhoutsome employee turning in some
valuable irem which he orshefound. Ac-
cording lo [,4ary Bedira, lhe cuslodial
crew alone turns in len or lilteen ilems

The UPDATE honors Soo Hyo'rnglor
his oulslandinq example ol honesiy. all
the cuslodians for lheir many oiler un'
recognized deeds, and eve& 3mployee
ot lhe Polynesian Cullural Center lor
helpingtocreatea tirstclass repulalion.
Let each ol us strive to do a I we can lo
maintain our r€putation andour h.nestv
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Due ta past prcblens wnh vandatsm l\4ldt-.d Cashman has been pitt n chaee ai tn-a eqad.ie.i .nptayee launge

Remodeled Employee Area
Gaining Popularity

Been lo employee lunch lately? lr's
getling crowded. Want to know whatthe
commolion is allabout? Go upand seell
The ad m in istraUon ol the Cenler recent-
ly appropriared funds lo iix up the em,
ployee lounge and lunch area. lt is now
furnishedwilh beautiiul new lu rn itu re, a
remote conlrol lelevision, vending
machines, more lunch tablesand chairs,
and to rop off the lisl, a stare of the art
jukeboxll

The remodeling comes inspile of the
recent vandalism which has occurrcd.
causing damage lo several vending
machifles and lhe walls. The solution to
the u nlortu nale vandalism slo enclose
the area ro be locked ar n ighr, and io have
a fulllime superuisor in the area at all
limes. [,lildred Cashman, who formerly
worked in lhe laundry, has laken the
responsibilily. r'lccording io [,,lildred, she
encourages employees to use lhe new
taciliiy, but is keeping a close walch on
lhe Iurniiure and machines.

The lounge hours are from 11i00am
lo 3i00 pm IVonday lhrough Saturday.
The IJPDATE encourages al employees
to use this facllty, but lo also lake care
of it.

Marketplace Experiences
Success Due To lncreased

lnventory And Employees Products
You may have nollced recently that

more and more guests are spendinglime
in rhe newlyopened marketplace. Much
olrhis is due to some big improvements
which the employees in thal area are
making. According to Teryl Soren, the
marketplace's supervisor, lhe market-
place isstarlingto become very popular
wirh rhe cenre/s visilors.

"We have spent a lot of lime analiz-
ing our prices, looking at our invenlory,
and developing more inleresung activi-
lies lor everyonel reported Teryl. "we
have received several large shipmenls
from our contacts in the Soulh Pacific.
and people are intercsled in whal we
havetosell. Perhaps one oflhe biggesl
successes wdve had has been improv-
ing the slock oJ items made by em'
p oyees ght here at the Center Bighi
now at least haltoflhethings we sellare
made byemployees in thevillagss, and
rheselhings are proving lo be mosl suc-

cessiul. Some olourmosl popularitems
arepoiballs, coconul hats, coconut leaf
birds, and of course lhe cannibalforks
from Fijialways gel a chuckle]

Accord ing lo Teryl, the marketplace
has a goal of selling one{housand dol-
larsworth of merchandise a dav and lhey
have rccently acheivsd lhat goal twice.
She predacls that lhey willsoon be aveF
aging that amounl every day. The markel-
place has also opened a "Tapa room"
where visitors can see how lapa cloth
could b6 used as decoralion in their
homes. Teryl menlioned that "il helps
thsm gel the ideal'

with the improvements which have
been made, and the many additions
schedu led lor the futLrre, the markelplace
is becoming anolher !€ry successful pan
oJ lhe Center. The U PDATE congralulates
lhe employees responsible lor this
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Having long, private discussions wilh
your boss's superior. Even if he orshe is
a very friendly person, limil your oflice
conversation to general pleasantries,.,
A deep huddle with lhis chieJ exec may
give your boss lhe idea you are lalking

Going over your bosds head. lf you
have a problem, talk it over with )our exec
fkst. Never allow your boss 10 lhink lhat
youwould pass inlormalion or problems
upward to h is or her superiors. Doing so
may cause your exec lo feel a lack ol con-
fidence in you... And il's alldownhill af-
ter that,

Leaving leltels in yourlypewriler, or
unsigned lettsrs in your oulbox when you
slep away fiom your desk. This is an open
invitation lo anyone in theoflicero read
correspondence which could be
conlidenlial-

Denying a goof on your part. ll you
forgol to send a letter on time, don'l blame
.sbw mail"... No doubt he or she willbe
annoyed, but you r exec will respecl yo!

CONGRATULATIONS
To the BYU-HC

Basketball Team!!
On lheir tremedous victory over
Hawaii Pacific College last
Monday.

From the Polynesian Cultural
Cenler we wish them good luck
in Kansas City.

Whtch For Detaitslt

Employee Easte,
Egg Hunt

March 29th
8:00aln

Nine Common Secretarial
Mistakes - And How To

Correct Them
These suggestions from the January 17th
ed'lion oI'The Creative Secrctary" are
good advice ta PCCs secretarjes as wEl
as manv athet employees

Speaking lo oihe6 about company
business. RemembeL everything you
see or hear ln lhe oitice is conlidenlial.
You?e in a highlysensili!€ posilion, a pG
sition oi honorand trust, aposition where
highly confidential bLrsiness and pe.

nal information passes through your

Forgelting lhal your boss is your
boss. I aybe it would be belter said as
"HonorThy Boss.' Either way, donl forgel
thal the exec is the person you've been
hired lo help. Your loyally is to the exec
and lhe company. Nalurally, loyalty is a
two-way street... Bui )ou'll find that lrust
readily begets lrust ... Andwhen yor.r de-
velop a working relationshipwhere lhere
is mutual trust, you'llfind thal bolh you
and your boss willwork together more

lating as though )ou werethe boss.
Your boss has lhe job ol making deci-
sions and announcing lhem-not lou.
Dont volunteer information to business
callers about their specif ic
less you'!€ been specifically aulhorized
lo do so. Never turn o\,er a ,ile, or any
papers, withoul direcl aLrlhorization, no
malter who asks for il.

Ivlaking idle comments to your co-
workers about your boss. Considerhow
a harmless remark dropped atlhe lunch
table about lhe boss spend inq more lime
awayirom hisdesk lhan he shouldcould
backlire. Repeated bylhewrong person,
these activilies could be exaggerated._.d 

- suddenly your boss personally dis.a\-rvers he or she has the repulaiion of
putting pleasure before business ... No
matler howdiflicultit mayseem, il is an
absolute necessity to mainlain silence
concerninq your employer
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By David Rodgers
There is a very important facr which many of us who have worked lor the Centerfor

a lew years now are beginniflglo realizq afacl which manyemployees have kno/vn for
m any years. and that is thal the Polynesian Cullural Cenler doesn t sil still. Ne\,€r at any
nme in lhe Centeds h istory has the administ€tion thoughl that we have '?irri\,ed" and all
we need to do is maintain what we have. Quitetheconlrary islrue. Ourleaders are cons,
tantlylooking for ways lo improve, upgrade, and develop new idoas and feaiurcs to our
already successful opelation. lt is a great lesson for all of us to adopt in our lives and jobs.
According ro Charlone Buhle! a noted psycologistwho has done exlensive research in
the a@a of goals and lhelr usage, "Fe{ / peoplet lives seem to be guided by an overall
direclive. Their purpose often seems incoherentand incomplele.'Whatb the solution?
lls lhe same solulion which has provided PCC'S groMh and successlhroughout ils his-
lory -- GOALS.

Allof us have manygoals, whelherconscious or u nconscious; However, il's the cofls-
ciousgoalswhich have a habil ol beingsuccesstul. Take for example a recenlgoalwhich
lhe night-shou, ushers attained. For marry yeals the Thealer has struggled with rhe problem
o, flash piclures. ltseems lhat no one wanted to listen lotheannouncemenlswhich some-
limes were repeated 3 and 4limes. Lasl year, lhe ushers adopted the goal to stop the
problem, and they talked about having a nighr when nol oneilash went off, agoalwhich
lo manywaslotally unrealislic. Theirrnanager e!€n got involved and otfered to buythem
dinner ifthey aitained lheir goal. They slaned by printing fiyers, reminding those lhey
saw with ilashes coming n. making additional announcements, and walking down the
aisleswilh flashlighls during lhe announcements. Soon the nurnberofilashes began to
dwindleand il became whal many peoplewerecalling a complete success. Forlhe ush-
ers howeve! lhey haddt reachedthelr goal. One memberolthe group recal s nighlswhen
onlyoneflashwouldgoofi. "Wewouldgetso angry and resolve to do betlerthe nexl night.'
Soon. howeve[iheir resolve was successlul. and no flashes wenr off. Andrheydid itw lhoui
being rude or oltensive in any way. Now iiisalmostcommonplacetovisitlhe nightshow
and not see any llashes throughoui ihe enrire show.

There are manyexamplesoJgoals lhroughoui lhe Cent6r There are company goals
such as budgel goals. sales goals, visitor co!nt goals and torccasls. There are deparl-
menlalgoals such as the Galewaylrying to shorlen ils dinner lines (which, bythe way
lheyare accomplishing), and there are individualgoals going on alllhe time whichwe
are nol aware ol. Su re this goal selling helpslhecompany raise produclivllyand irnproves
thework qualily, butgoals do much moreforthe ind viduals invoved. Goalselt ng can
1) clarilylhe expectalions of a job, 2) relieve boredom, 3) increase one's liking Iorlhetask,
4) build satisfaclion wilh performance, 5) provide recognilion for employees, 6) create
spontaneous competilion, 7) bring selfconlidence and pride, 8)increase willingness to
accepl luture challenges. and 9)create consistency and persistence in lhe lask. ll's by
rar the best remedy known for procraslination.

There are iysl a iew simple guidelineswhich lhe goal expens' suggest. Goals musl
p specrir. an/ na'd. WhFn serirng a goal. ,^,flie dow,] Fxacily what lhe goal rs. lo ihe
.s1e.srrwasio'goolenrqhrwrlhoulaayfashes: nor ro"solve lhe llash problem" Goals

musl be hard, bul alta nable. Who would have felt any salisiaction if the ushers had set
thekqoalatonly h aving 30 llashes a nighl. The olher guideline is lo have a specilic re-
ward al the end. ll doesn'l malterwhelher i1!largeorsmall,juslthallou?eworking loward
someth ing. Perhaps the d inner which the ushers got wasn t equal lo all lhe work they pul
n, bul itdid give lhem an opportunitytoworklowardssomethingand recognize theirsuc-

cess when il came. Someexpercsuggesl discussing yourgoalswith olhers. As you de-
velopgoals al work,lalk to your supervisor aboulwhat areas lou shou d be imprcving.
ll nothing else, this would beextremely helpfulnexl time appraisals aredone - your per
Iormance can be measured very specilically in how well you have accomplished your
goals,

So nowlhatrcu've read this entire article, il's lime lo sel some goals. Yourfirct op-
portunity is he.e. Think oi one thing which is imponanl forlou lo improve in yourwork
orelsewhere in your life. Write itdown and then starithinking ofwaystoaccomplish your
goal. Remembe( ll's nolgood enough lojusl'do your besti'you need speciliq hard goals!

CALENDAR

Friday, March 7th
Roast chicken gravy, teriyaki
pork, coleslaw salad, steamed

rice, drink

Saturday, Sth
Salibury steak, chili franks,

potato salad, dinner roll, bu!
tered mixed vegetables, drink

Monday, March 1oth
Deep Fried Chicken Wgiblet

gravy, Beef Stew, steamed rice,
tossed salad, drink

Tuesday 1lth
Italian Spagetti, Roast Pork
dgravy, garlic bread, mixed

veges., drink

Wednesday 12th
Braised Beef Tips, Pizza, ovgn

brown potatoes, coleslaw
salad, drink

Thursday 13th
Hamburger Steak Wbrown gra-
vy, Beef Broccoli, three bean

salad, steamed rice, drink

Friday 14th
Roast Beef w/gravy, Deep Fried
Nrahi, scalloped Potatoes, sea-
soned corn, tartar sauce, drink

Saturday 15th
Beef Curry Stew, Teri-Chicken

sauce, steamed rice, tossed
salad. drink
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